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people have trt
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he is, ran only be relevant to
whit Bi completely bourgeois
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by Kerry Webster
Executive Editor

the BSU's previous allotment of
$600

Seven members of S.U.s
Black Student Union appeared
at a meeting of the student senate last night to demand $1500
for a "Black Homecoming." for
Bobby Davis, spokesman
the group, said that unless the
met: "There is not
demand wasany
more ball playgoing to be

THE SENATE action must
slill be approved by the ASSU
financial Board.
Davis pained the floor osten
slbly to question ASSU Treasurer Ed Robinson about the BSU's
annual allotment which had
been trimmed by the Financial
Board to SHOO of the requested

,
n
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people."
Homecoming Chairman Jim
Feldman, visibly angered,
waved letter he said he had
written Emilc Wilson, former
In which he asked to
BSU head,
find out "why last year's Home^
coming was irreve.lant to you."
He said the letter was never
University"
ing at this
1809.
.mswered.
The senators set a time limit
"Emile is not with us any
DAVIS said the black basket- of IS minutes for the debate.
demore."
Davis said. "Emile did
ball players supported the
"Donlf you worry about your not follow the will of the people.
mand, and that they had not
15 minutes," Davis said, rising,
I do not
"
suited up for practice yesterday "because what ! have lo say Emile made mistakes.
mistakes
guard
player,
matte
afternoon. One
won't take 15 minutes and won't
The narrow vote was hardTommy Little, was present outfive minute9.
ftVffli
take
lought,
with three senators abdid
chamber,
but
the
senate
side
sent.
As
<he session broke up
briefly
conferred
not enter. He
say is just near 10:3 c p.m. senators were
I
to
"WHAT
have
Leon,
anwith Davis and Eddie
what the black man has MtS speaking of a reconsideration
other BSU member
saying for 350 years.
.fid- at an emergency meeting.
making
their
demand
After
you pave $3700 in your
"Now
out,
leaving
For further information and
the group walked
budget," Davis said, "to a white
the dethe thirteen startled senators to group to go out and put on a comments regarding
subsequent
and
strike of
action.
mands
their
course
of
decide
homecoming for a black the BSU, sit story nn page three
white
debate
One hour of heated
of monolater, the senate voted 7 to 5, team. This is the kind the block of today's Issue.
that
lithic
ameliorism
double
abstention,
to
with one

SC

The faculty senate, continuing
v critical discussion of the method in which S.U.s new president
w«s chosen, Thursday called
upon the University to consult
svith "nil interested elements i>f
the academic community" in
appointment of high administrative officers
The senators further urged administrators to make no "final
del isMin or public proclamation" on a restructured form of
University government "without Senate participation."
The ucluihn loflnwvd ;< meeting two days earlier in which
a resolution expressing "strong

disapproval" of the presidential
appointment procedure was Introduced, but was eventually
tabled.
Thursday's resolution, offered
by Dr. Ben Cashman or the
political science department,expanded and enumerated the fncultv criticism, and called for a
University response
The senators tempered the
tone of their criticism some-

what, couchingIt In a three-part
resolution which first thanked

No Leads In
Sr's Slaying

the Very Rev. John A. Fitterer,
S.J., president of S.U., for his
"services and contributions."
and went on to welcome Fr.
Kenneth Baker. SJ, v) his new
post.

The body of the resolution,
however, pointed out that Ar-

ticle Vof the University statutes
specifically charges the faculty
senate to "represent the faculty
within thi! University structure,
to discuss University Issues,
i;iml) to make recommendations
to the proper University author-

ities for the resolution of these
issues

"The appointment of a new
president." the resolution continued. "Is certainly within
Ihexe areas. Therefore, the Faculty Senate must strongly disapprove of tte manner in which
change was efthe presidential
"

fected

"The faculty Senate insist* in
all fultire appointments of sen-

administrative officer* ot
this University that an appropriate search committee he
formed to recommend the new
;ippointee," the resolution concluded.
The resolution was adopted by
a vote of 12-2, with 2 abstenior

tions.

Enrollment Down
From Fall '69

Vol. XXXVIII. No. 24
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of the case, said several people hnvc heen questioned but (he assailant is still
unl-nown.
M"rtell would have graduated
in Mar^h with a dsgffce In milsHen- <-. 1Inon graduation
gone on active
duty in the Army as a seroml
licntcnant.
i»prv

h--

would have

Thursday. January 15, 1970

Package Bids on Sale
Package bids for S.U.s 1970
Homecoming "Dawn of INew
Era" are on sale for $12. But-

are $.25.
THE PRICE includes a bid for
the Homecoming ball at the
Olympic Hotel and ticket* for
the Neil Diamond concert at the
Opera House.
Friday night, Jan 23, is the
big Homecoming game against
nationally ranked Santa Clara
at 8 p.m in the Coliseum At
half time, the Homecoming
Court will be presented. After
the game a "victory dance >
scheduled from 10 p.m until
midnight in th« San Juan Room
of the Seattle Center.
Dance bids alone are $C.
will be
Queen Jeannie Mallette Jan.
24.
crowned on Saturday.
at the 9 p.m. to midnight ball.
The dance will be in the Grand
and Spanish ballrooms of the
Olympic.
Neil Diamond tickets, for Sun
day, Jan. 25, are $4 per person
when purchased outside of the
package, Instead of $3.5(1 as previously announced
"BLUE BANJO Night." sponsored by the Senior Class and
th c Homecoming committee
will follow the S.U. " Houston
game on Tuesday, Jan. 27. Identification is necessary and the
price of admission is $1.50
Spurs will be selling corsages
ii n d boutonnleres throughout
tons
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BSU To Honor King

xi *-<««ci*Unit

ivitfi

WF

OPERA HOUSE

B:PM
SUN..JAN.SS
Tickets BON MARCHEfr
SUBURBAN OUTLETS

80 New Caritas Tutors
Needed at Minor Schoolseventh

Have you ever had a "man
size" job? A job that requires
you to know what you're doing
all the lime? Here's your
chance.
The Caritas tutoring service
has 80 new applicants from the
T. T. Minor School. Unfortunately, these individuals will not reDirector of Student
S.U. will join the nation-wide Mitchell.
nivc any help unless more peoof Minority Affairs, ift slated to ple
observance of the birthday
volunteer to tutor them.
the lute Dr Martin l.uther King. open th* program, givinj'. the
students an introduction to Dr "We don't have the man power
Jr., today.
right now." said Jack Fis<her,
The free hour, which is being Klntj's philosophy and idrals.
A movie entitled "Martin Lu- tutor chairman
sponsored by the black students.
King, Man of Peace" will
will be devoted to a remem- ther
lllit.Ntratine the need, Fischer
by shown
then
King.
of
Dr
Charts
brance
■

'n -barge

Seattle, Washington

'Pawn of a New Era'

There are no new leads, according to the Seattle Police, in the
fatal shooting of Bob Murte.ll.
Preliminary figures show that
S.U. senior, who was killed in
his apartment on December 29. the enrollment for Winter QuarHe wns 22 years old.
ter is down approximately eight
official fall
Two friends discovered the students from theaccording
to
ho-iv a' Martell's home, 2112 Figure of 3,468,
Registrar.
Alu
1
Mury
88,
failed
M'ss
S.W.,
Aye.
after
ho
/Mki
Homecoming festivities. Mums
The figure does, however,
«o answer telephone calls. The
are $1.50. Orders will be taken
"(
approxishow an hicrVßM
itei<- tivc who investigated the
during dinner at Bollarmine and
over
the
per
mately
cent
one
crime said the residence hod
T>9 Campion and from Spur repreWinter
enrollment
of
Quarter
been ransacked and that Martell which
sentatives on campus
was 3,196.
had either surprised the burg
lar or was shot during the robhr.'ry.
Dftte^lve Buup.hmnn, who is

SEATTLE I I

opectator
I UNIVERSITY

Eddie Leon, left, and Bobby Davl*,center

Faculty Senate Hits
Appointment Methods

"

said that some of the
and eighth grade students now
belnr- lutartd cannot even read.
Currently, there are between
150170 pairs of college tutors
and grade and high school children

All an individual has to contribute is two hours a week.
This can be afternoons, evenings
or all day Saturday.
The number to call is EA 5300(1 for any questions regard
injj service. The address is 180ft
E. Jefferson.

1

To the Editor
Iwould like to direct a few
comments and questions (o the
"Right ('), Honorable (afraid to
sign his name), and Learned (''?)
Senior." who wrote the Sounding
Board article for the Spectator
issue on Tuesday the 13th.
You stated that "Anyone who
has failed to follow my reasoning
may rest assured that he has
either not advanced far enough
in his studies or that he has
failed in what he has studied—
in either case he is at the right
institution."
1) Apparently,since you so succinctly understand your own logic, you are not at the right Institution. Why have you stayed at
Seattle U. until you are a senior0
2) I resent the Implication that
since Ifall to follow your "rW
sonmg" (which is more Bislicloiu
criticism and failure of wil than
reasoning), that I urn not fat
enough along in my ttwtloi (I urn
a first quarter senior), or that I
failed In my studies (my gradepoint is well above a 3.00).
3) A major requirement of responsible adulthood (a status
which you should have reached
by your senior year in college)
is that a person he able to stand
up for what he believes If you
believe in yourself and in what
you wrote in the Sounding Board,

Mid-East Conflict
ToBe Discussed
Kerr,

Spectrum of Events
January 15*19

. CAMPVS FQRVM

chairman
Dr. Malcolm
of UCLA's political science dethose interested in joining the portment, will speak this evening ni 7:30 p.m. in the Library
club arc invited.
muliiorium. His topic will be the
SUNDAY
Arab-Israeli conflict.
liiyu Coole*: hike to Annette
The ROTC enrichment prostaff.
interested in joining the
Leave Bookstore at 8:30 gram is sponsoring the talk and
Lake.
New time schedule will be ex- a.m. Sign up on LA bulletin till arc invited.
plained.
board.
Phi Chi TheIa: 6:15 p.m.
CLASSIFIED
Gamma Sigma Phi: Installameeting in Campion conference
pledges at Mrs
of
new
tion
ADS
BRING
room. Wear uniforms.
Ridge's house Meet at 1:30 p.m.
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting In in Bellarmine snack bar for
RESULTS!
Xavler meeting room. Blazers rides. Wear uniforms.
mandatory.
latton to tfw *dltor ihould b«
ryp*4. 4«ukl* tpiK^d mr*4 not »"
Spanish Club: Mass in Span
History Club: ft p.m. meeting.
did
MO wor4t in Unifth l*tt»n
ish ai 4 p.m. in Bo liarmine
mutt b* tlgnvd but namn m«y bt
TOMORROW
withheld
an r*qi»tt.
chapel.
Oplnlt* «»'tlfU», n«f tn "K«**rf SOO
Tau Beta Pi: noon meeting m
moy b* 4lr«et«4 f» $«u*»4<ft«
wordi.
MONDAY
BA 112. Bring dues
"*«rd«.
TN» Jf»«ctnr»f
th» MpM ♥"
Town Girls: 5:30 p.m. dinner
meeting
on
p.m.
"Dll all -nil* »■<' <>rl*
Rifle Club: 3
lounge.
meeting
in
Town
Girls
rifle range. All members and

why didn't you sign your name
to your article? (I might say
here that I really don't blame
TODAY
you I wouldn't want to admit
Spectator: 3:30 p.m. meeting
writing that article either! )
in
the newsroom. 3rd floor SpecI
An aside to The Spectator
Aegis
bldg. Meeting for those
am disappointed in the pettiness

—

—

of our Sounding Board, which
should hopefully reflect mature
criticism rather than snide sar-

casm.

Mary Joan Hoene

January has been

designated

as the period during which all

noncitizens In the U.S. are requirvc! by Federal law to report
their addresses to the govern
ment
Address report forms used for
making this report are available
and may be filled out at all
post offices and offices
ImmigrationService.

of the

ra»«rv*i

2

The Spectator

.md Fud'jyi tturlng
ivM.iiii-ii W«iln»»dnv»
(he irhoul y«ur MKcfrcit on holidgyt and du>
by
S«altl» Univ»'l»V Cdlt»d
,ng n.nminplicinl
by Seotil* Umvonity itud«nl> with cdlto'io*
mid buiinnu oHicat oi 87) tonth Ay» , S«ai
paid
lie Wnlh WBIJV Second.ilait po«tao» y«nr
S& a
al >.imi.\ Wnth iubtcnption
clo» t«lutiv» iiinmni. M, Canada, W««c.
fm«i(in, 16: alrmoil in Umlad
1.1 "ill Dthm
"
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VAUGHN FAMOUS

■

FOHTHE PRICE OF

I;

SALE

VAUGHN'S famous 2 for the price of J Clearance Salts. All Suite.
Sportooats, Slacks, Shirt*,Sweaters and Jacitet.s at 2for the price of 1

S.U. HOMECOMING SPECIAL

.
DRESS SHIRTS
5.95
. NOW 2 for 5.95

SPORTCOATS
. . . NOW 2 for 49.50
7.95
. . . NOW 2 for 59.50
NOW 2 for 7.95
8.95
NOW 2 for 8.95
. . . NOW 2 for 69.50
SLACKS
SUITS j
;
18.95
NOW 2 for 18.95
89.50 . . . NOW 2 for 89.50
22.95
NOW 2 for 22.95
100.00 . . . NOW 2 for 100.00
24.95
NOW 2 for 24.95
115.00 . . . NOW 2 for 115.00
" SWEATERS
-JACKETS
) mA
J
lhe
\
9m
-WASH PANTS
9
I
.RAINCOATS
" SPORT SHIRTS \ &
-■- KNIT SHIRTS
..
49.50
59.60
69.50

I'1

I

.

—

" B«nkcr.dii

Cards Wclcomt
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Univnumr Mkm'i Smom
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" ":.'Z.r.VZS'S. ~
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-^«-AT SATHER GATE ■■■
4308 UNIVERSITY WAY
Mond«y & Thuriday "til 9 p.m.
Doily 9:30 am. - 6 p.m.

THIRD &CHERRY
Monday 'til 9 p.m.
Daily 9:30 a.m. 6 p.m.

-

Plan Now " " "
Get Your Tux for the

HOMECOMING
DANCE

20%
I

S.U. Student Discount

I
iTfed&Alice"
lis about four people I
Iwholove eachother. I
WHAT'S WRONG WITH THAT?

K^B^OTM.
F|
IHJ T I
■ BL*l
LI "111llw rl'lll3*ll
I K^nrfffy??fTflß>m^H9a
AYE. AND BLANCHARD

Huge Selection

\^

NATALIE WOOD ROBERTOJLP
1 808 A CAROL* TED A ALICE j
eluottgoulo

oyancannon

[■] M

_J

Formal Vests and Lace Dickies
Available at these 3 Locations

Nudelman's
MA 2-3900

Brocklind's
MU 2-5898

Winter's
EA4-3171

Thu Sin-ii.dcii Thursday. .I:inu;u> 15, 1970
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Ipi^^^BTH

AYE. AND BLANCHAHC

JBbHbE^SB^A^^B

Chiefs Face Loyola Ski Club:
Play Lions Monday Nile Trip

January 17 and 18, the S.U
is an excellent ball handler.
Ski
Club is sponsoring an overaveraging
just
unStrickland Is
trip to White Pass
nißh'
der 10 points a game so can be which ski
is open to all students.
expected to give our guards a
good variety
busy evening. At the other out- White Pass offers
skiing
of
with three
to
all
levels
Deluncy.
side spot will be Bill
rope tows
a 6-0 Junior lettermnn averag- chair lifts and several
scrvinß the skiers. Accommodaing 11 PPg.
THE CHIEFTAINS have a full tions will be furnished at the
week to prepett for Loyola. Chinook Hotel in Yakima. The
Back home Rufkwalter hopes hotel has a heated swimming
the Chiefs will be able to shake pool for after-ski relaxation,

On Monday the Chieftains
travel to Memorial Gymnasium
in Los Angeles for a Rame with

the Loyola Lions of the WCAC.
The Lions are led by All-Coast
Jim Haderlein, 6-8, who can
play either forward or center.
Jim is ranked in the top-20 of
the nation's scorers and !6th in
rebounding. He has been averaging 7S points ji Rhine.
/IGMNST both ('tali and
rfntis'on. Haderlein scored 30
points
' and <iftolnst Utflh also
in c I "ff 22 rebounds.
» rhr other forward will be
6-4. 2)0, Dick Dlxon. He ranks
second on the Lion list of scorers and for his stse If wttremely
(;ni^!f and agile. His biggest asset to the team is rebounding.
Robb Morgan. (WH sophomore, has been starling at cen-

the flu bus which has haunted
them for the past two weeks
"B" BASKETBALL

1

Monday
.1 p.m.. Forum vs. Hawaiian

bus. Non-ski club members will
be charged Rn additional $1.00
Ski Club members art Sntitiftd
to a $1.50 discount on their chair

Club
4 p.m.: Rat Hole vs. IK.'t
5 p.m.; Nads vs Clubhww
432
5 p.m : The Thinß vs.
No team as yet. If
Interested in "B"
Basketball, contact

ter.

The guards will be manned

by playmaker William Strickland, a ona-yeflr Itftsmun who

lift tickets.
Those wishing to attend or

who wish further Information
call Don Stevens at EA 9-6784
or Jounnle Dellwo at Campion

Bamio Korh i>xt. MS

SHERIFF & THOMPSON

K(Hi.

"We Repair All Makes"

At press time last night, tddie
O'Bripn, SU. Athletic Director,

1130 Broadway

won once and have beaten three

Why engineering students graduate to Lockheed.
Progre« i* a matter pf degrees. But, that's only the beginning. At Lockheed Mi&siles
ond Space Company, we're workingon wideworld otherworld uppcrworld ,and
subworld projects. O We're pretty high on space...we've got Agena and other
extremely advanced programs to prove it. And, when i» comes to ballistic missiles,
Polaris and Poseidon show an arc of triumph. We think deeply, t00 consider our
deep submergence vehicles, for example. And. just to show you our feet are solidly
on the ground, we're working on advanced land vehicles, Information? Business,
government and industry get it out of our nyatems.
LMSC has been in the sea on land In the air in space and nr»w r we're coming to your campus.We'dlike to talk to you about coming to LMSC.Contact your pju r
ment office for an appointment. Our interview t«am will be on campus January 21.

...

...

..

...

...

Move up to Lockheed or move over for those who do. Hlf an interview i« inconvenient at Ihis time, write to: College Relations Coordinator,P.O.Box 504, sunnyv.ilc,
California 9408*. LMSC is an equ.il opportunity employer.

or

the

hmj

re-

Named
Tom Workman
BMkttball

It was announced this week
that 'lorn Workman, a '67 grudjatt of S.U., has been named
"Southern California's Professional Player of the Week."
Tom, selected by ;« group of
Southern California Basketball
Writers, is currently with the
ABA Los Angeles StttTl
WORKMAN scored 85 pomis
in five games last week as he
shot 54% from the field and

line.
«ll>% from the free throw
in '(>7 hy

the
TWO was drafted
St. Louif H:iwks of the National

1200.

Association uit>" i
completing several successful
seasons as

;i

Chieftain.

HANDBALL
S.U.s first Homecoming
handball tournamenr is slated to open next week beginning Mondtiy, Jan. 19.
The tourney will be held
at the Connolly Center from
7 -!) pm.on Monday, Tuesday,
noil Thursday, with the finals
scheduled dir Sunday after-

noon.
The tournament is open tn
all S.U. students and the

competition will be single*
oo4y. Students can sign up

now at the P.E C«nt<r'«
main entrance gate. The
deadline for entrias is Saturday, lan. 17. by noon
HANDBALL
Monday
,»p.m Rn» Hole w S T S
"4 p.m.. t.K.'s vs. A Phi O
5 p m. Cellar vs. Northey--

Prompt Delivery to S. U. Dorms

P. J. Case,
Florist

...

...

tnpmbers

"

...

...

various

cording their petitions, an unconhad no coments regarding the firmed source reported.
Buckwulter was not available
BSU's demands made to the stufor comment last nljiht.
dent senatelast night.
"It's still op in the air." said
"I knew that tbe BSU was team captainTommy Little. '"We
planning to present a homecom- vvill just have to wait and s«c
ing request, but I know very
what happens."
little o! the immediate events
The BSU demanded $1500 for
of night" (last night).
a "Black Homecoming" and
Varsity practice was nat held ihftfttened that unless iheir deyesterday. It is believed to h;ivr mands arc met "there is not robcon cancelled because Coach ing to be anymore basketball
Hu< kwalter was meeting with played at this University

nut of the lour U.W. rifle teams.
by Edgar A, Gomez
This match will be y full InThis Saturday thr S U. ttlfUs
match, which means
i<nvUional
Club will be competing against tn»i»
man wi!1 fin; four
tach
rival,
the Huskies of targets in each posi'ion: prone.
its chief
the U. W. In four previous kneeling, and standing for a
matches S.U. has lost twice, total possible point value of

MAKES

EA 4-eOSO

O'Brien: 'No Comment'

U.W. Faces S.U.Guns

* MOTOR WORK

#^~2

Pyf

FOR THOSE who need trans|ji)fi:iiinn, n will be available,
The cost Tor thy trip will be $3.50
lur the hotel and $8.00 for the

BSU Strike

STUDENT SPECIALS

COHSAGES

lOMMaditon
(Opvn Saturday)

MA 3-2743
PR 8-7852

LOCKHEED
MtsnmnMm a tMcr
company

Great Green Society
Home of the Cheesebomb Pizza
Phone: 323-2321
■inn

i

tipOM WJBHH

-.

MdVitMtwiland vrhlciol

N// X

...
(

-

II I£T.«—
I\
*8«in»
V mdMatmwbb4<i— pmmnwl

Mggihi

\
I
J

|M

FREE
RECORD
j\

(with

" POSTER
pizza)

_^

inbmmtoKpiHn

" Poster,Record, Incemo. Paper

" Come In& Join Ui,
" Sit by rhe f rreploce and

enjoy a pina

ilex

f^T

TYL-w.

«rnTVfc

jn

Free delivery to S.U. Dorms

Grcor Gr«en Society
720 East Pike

-

Sun Thurs: 6-11 p.m.

-

Fri " Satur: A 2 a.m.

Thursday, Jiiiuiary IS, IU7U The Spectator
3

Tribute Paid Dr. King's "Dream"
Applications Due
For JobExam
Undergraduates who want

part-time jobs during the year
and full time summer employment may take the Federal Summer Employment Examination,
according to the Placement Office.
Application forms, which must
be postmarked before Feb. 4,
are available in Bookstore 110.

CLASSIFIED
UNIVERSITY TUTORING SERVICE
ME 3-0692
I-Sp.m. daily

—

OLD Coins bought contact Ken, the
S.U. Painter, during the day on
campus.
"GOOD editors should not only handle the news which comes into the
office, but watch for the big
news

—

which lies hidden under small
William Ran-

outercroppings"
dolph Hearst.

HELP SEARCH
JOIN THE SPECTATOR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING is a
cheap but effective way to bring
results.

STUDENTS, earn while you learn.
Part-time work promises good money and experience. For interview
call EA 5-704S between 8 and 10.

EXECUTIVE Boy Scout; Interviews for
executive position with the Boy
Scouts of America will be held

Thursday, January 15. Full-Time,
challenging, fulfilling work with
variety and purpose. College grad.
Scouting experiencehelpful. Good
salary and benefits. For Appt. contact Placement Office, 110 Bookstore Bldg. Ea 3-9400, Ext. 202.

—

SALESMAN Career Opportunity to
liclp build your future, complete
training. Call Mr. Sanregret, RO 32443.

—

THE EMBERS Beer/Wine waitress.
Attractive, 21 plus, siie 5-12. Will
train, must have car. Apply after
3 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 1317 Harbor Aye. S.W. WE 5-0803.

—

PRIVATE entrance and bath, with
carpeting. Lake view I block
from Old Floating Bridge. Prefer

male, some light housekeeping, 'h
block from the bus. Cable T.V.
hook-up. All utilities furnished. $50
month.Call EA 9-2700.
CAPITOL HILL, furnished, one bedroom, $115; two bedroom $135.
Heat included. EA 3-6149.

IMMACULATE brick, spacious bachelor, also one bedroom. Heat, garage, new furniture. 433 13th
East, EA 4-7472, 414 13th East
EA 4-4296.
WARM, comfortable room. Private
entrance and bath. EA 5-3380.
8 APARTMENTS for rent. Heat, wator, garbage included. I & 2 bedroom. EA 9-4816, 1115 14th Avenue.

FURNISHED I bedroom apt. $120.00
child welcome. WE 5-5221 or LA
5-5049.

I BEDROOM furnished apt. $92.50
mcl. utilities, walking distance. EA
4-2785.

FURNISHED I bedroom apt. near
S.U. most utilities included. $100
per month. Other Apts. also available from $55 a month.Call EA 21459 after 6 p.m. or EA 2-9857,
9-6 during the week.

By EMILE WILSON

Iwrite this so that we imay come together to bury
a Monster J«»wji as Black Inferiority and discard the
Yoke of Humiliation thai kcoi ps it alive.
O n |Hursday*(^fening,
swered eight white clergymen
April 4Q968, a
_who criticized his "untimely"
<^WTl[
black
and a
BJK with: "I guess it is easy
er for tjmcause of humfm^ TEp|pse who have never felt
ity, wjwpftilled by a single the^MEs of oppression and sting
bullet that came crushing of du^ of segration to say
into his neck.
WoraPtoke these Dr. Martin
The
Dr. Martin Luther Luther\|ung Jr. spoke not for
King, J^L was dead at the age one mftSW for many. He was
of thirt>«ue inMemphis, Term. thus cfTWd a leader by the black
This NoWel Prize winner made peopldNlThe white man, because
his speech fn Memphis, 24 hours of Dr.King's white qualifications
before he died. He had spelled andtbt Christian cry for nonout the two challenges to Amer- viojMce, took the point one igica: racism pffll poverty.
ncJMt step further. They called
His tone, Jflwever, had been him our only leader.
optimistic aMfee assured those iLNpn-violence was his philosowho heard fjjtfi that he had £my and passive resistance was
"been to thdWhountain top of his method.The former he found
hope and hallfceen a Promise (and adopted from his Christian
Land where \jOKh things need ,reliefs, and the latter from his
not exist." f~
Hp-dent devotion for Mohandas
Dr. King waPborn into a fam-C iJL. Gandhi.
ily who was W member of ther His approach to the problem
ruling elite of Atlanta's Negroflifof attacking a racist society was^
Community. TJBt communityhadL
in logic:
How-^MUd a
been seen as the distilled essence;
of what E.rflranklin Frazier^
and^cys^tf nation,
called the Blil| Puritan class. \ .^pbvolt agaiw^rsystem that
The NegnM^tfned and Negrooperated businesses of Auburn out beingannihilated. Black peoAye. and thjf-nrench Normandy plepßSsessed no weapons of war
mansions ojnpe affluent Negro nor did we control any comleadership jdass confirms the merce.
basic postulate of that group
His answer was a noyeLrfßm\.
which Dr. King later adopted: demonstrate peacefulJ|i»«MiiSr
it,
if unjust laws andj^MtifW; pay
"that a Negro could make
he studi^Wiard, worked hard, the price foriJmlpUßwillingly;
and stajAput of trouble. Troub- submit toJJSjWsequent indigle was a palpable presence called nities, awfcflWrn Love forHate.
the whjg^nan."
Hiwaewas to inflame the
In keeping with the commun- adwymesto the point of acting
worst in themselves.
ity beige the Rev. MartinLuther King Sr, provided the op- Sg^fus the plight of his people
portunity for his son to be ed- r wouldbe dramatized in the broaucated to the ultimate degree. der theater of the world.
His son therefore earned degrees
Often his tactics worked as
from Morehouse College, Crozer in 1964 when the nation reacted
Theological Seminary and Bos- to one such demonstration with
ton University.
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
qualifications
as
But in 1966 when James MereWith such
a peaceful
these, comfort could have been dith was shot during
— some
of the
his way of life. But he was driv- demonstration
they could
knew
that
Black
folk
leading
cause
to
a
en toward
no longer appeal to the connoble ends.
Being black in America is a science of the white man.
Such people as Stokely Carfar different different thing from
being white as 22 million of this michael told the veteran of the
movement: "It's a
nation's "so-called" citizens civil rightsbaby,"
new day,
and ushered
know.
Because of his educational in a new era of Black Power.
Dr. Kingreplied that if everybackground Dr. King was able
turns to violence
to articulate their cumulative one in America against."
experence, and give voice to "I'll still stand
It was at this time that King
their spiraling sense of urgency.
lost
many of his followers not
imprisoned
in
When he was
April, 1963, for leading demon- because of his "dream" but bestrations in Birmingham he an- cause of his means to attaining.

P#js>le

I^ft^of

,

fU^fri— rrtf*tf^nurtesv Seattle Times

m^m^

KiMTr.

"1 bavc a dream that one day
humble black religious folk.
as
this
regarded
him
nation will rise up and live
Most of these
true meaning of its
their savior and Moses.
J«HWne
hold these truths to
DrCTcreed:
'We
of
white
followers
The
that all men are
self-evident:
folloW^fWrfjlbe
King seemed to
for what he ultimately aesß|jW4created equal.'
but for his way of trying to atjjJHKLvea dream that one day

the 'table of brotherhood.
"I have a dream that one day
was
the State of Mississippi, a
He
would
fail
even
to
fail.
destined
in
desert
state sweltering with the
appealed
to
what
because he
many black people was number heat of injustice and oppression,
one their religious, moral and will be transformed nn t o an
ethical conscience. To the white oasis of freedom and,justice."
Today as brothers] we unite
man religion,morals and ethics
to pay homage to one of our sucome second to the dollar.
brothers,
it was however, only through perior brothers. As
that
Jan.
therefore,
requ«*
King
we
we
struggle
of
that
the
have come to this realization. 15 be henceforth declared anaFor this and for this alone, Dr. tional holiday, so that we may
Martin Luther King, Jr., hulds give due respect and homage
an immortal place in the strug- to one of our forefathers,
Under this Sign of brotherhood
ele of my Black People for
Though the struggles of Dr.

King were self-evident, he

we pledge ourselves to the task
'VW
With Dr Martin Luther King, of fulfilling the dream given us
Jr., died the means of which by our brother by whatever
he spoke but not the dream he means necessary.

equality
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CORSAGES

DORM DELIVERY

When youneed copies

we've got
the copier.
Only s^per copy.

There's an Olivetti Coinfax at...

3rd & 4th Floor

S. U. Library

Broadway Central Florist
S.U. Students Welcome
SAM ALTABET
410 Broadway East

EA 4-3600
CH 3-281 8

FACTORY SALE
Well known Seattle Manufacturer of Men's Wear will hold
its annual sale of Salesmen's samples and discontinued style.
Included are men's suede and leather coats, ski parkas, outerwear, sweatersand knit shirts.

Savings up to 70%
COME DIRECT TO THE FACTORY:

2013 4th Aye. (3rd floor)

—

SALE Monday through Friday
Hours 9:30 to 4:30 p.m.,Saturday 10-4 p.m.
The Spectator/.Thursday, January 15, 1970
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